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,Jet Propulsion Laboratory under Advanced Applications Flight Experiment (AAFE) 
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EVALUATION OF AAFE APPAkATUS TO MEASURE RES l DUAL 
AND TRANSIENT CONVECTION IN ZERO-GRAV I TY 
I. INTRODUCTION 
:Z Fluids Eslwrimcuts  S\sl lxnl  (FRS) i s  \ ) ln~~nc 'd  l 'orSp:~c~l: lb 3. T h i s  
sys tem will p1-c)vidV 1)rincip:ll invcstig;ttol.s tvitli ;in ol~tic,:il s\stc.m f o r  phokl- 
graphing c-c)nvcctivc and cli f f ~ ~ s i v c  Ilo\vs in c ryskil gro\vlll c.;\l)c. r inlcnts. T h i s  
cuncc l~ t  is :In ol~tgnlwth of nn Xdv:incc~d .\ly)lic.ations 1:light E q w l i ~ n c n t  (.I\.4FE) 
d c v c l o ~ ~ d  jointly by Jet Pro l ) \~ ls ion  l.;il)or:~tory (.Il'l.) : I I I ~  1)r. I':\ul Shlicht:\ 
during tthc lx.riod of nr. Slilicl~ta's ;issoci:ition with Illc l r~ l ivcrs i ty  of Southern 
C:difc>rnia. 
T h i s  report ~ O C U I I ~ C > I I ~  s : sesic\~lli fits c v:ili~;itiol~ of UIC e ~ ~ l ~ ~ l c e ~ l i n g  niodcl 
built by JP1. undcr AAFE funding. Rl:in\ oi' Uic. ~ ) rob len l s  dcscribtad w c r c  also 
found by JPI, :md woul(i Ii:ivc. Ix\cxn c-illicr c . o r ~ - c ~ c ~ t ~ d  01. ;it 1c:ist doc.unlcntcd if 
nddi tinnr~l hinds !'I'~)III 111~ :2.21:E 1)t'og t':irll lwd I ) C \ ( ~ I I  :i\ :ulablc. Tliis ? i s ,  
t I~e rc fo~-c~ ,  :II~ cbifort lo c toe- \~~nct~~t  lllc' l ) c > ~ . f o ~ . ~ i l : ~ ~ i l * c ~  c-; l);il)ility of th is  c~ig..iccring 
nlodcl and provide suggestions foi' inllj~.ovc.nrc~nls \vhi~-h sllould be  inc-orl)or;ltcvi 
i n  the FES fo r  Spncclnb 3. 
Figure. 1 i s  :i ~ ) h o t o ~ ~ . ; ~ l ) h  of 111~. c\xlwriment:il :ipl):lratus :issoc'i:lktl with 
thc :2AI:E c x ~ ~ ~ i . i n i c ~ n t  :is cii~li\.c~l'c~cl lo Rl:~~.sli:~ll Sp:~(~cb I-'ligl~t ('cw1c.r (;1ISVC) by 
,1P1,. I:igurc 2 i s  thc :lsscrc.i:itc~cl c l t ~ . t  ro~iic* inst ru ~nc\nt.ation. 1 : i~urc  :I is n 
srllc.nl;ltic- o f  tlic. syst(\lll clcxt:~ilil~g thc optii.:il }):it11 h)llo\vc~et in l:igurc 1. 
'I'llc cz;llcbri nlc~nt c.ctncmcbl)t i s  I):~sic,:~Il\  s i nq)lc\. :I rolii nl:itc~cI whitc light i s  
t~ . ;u isn~i l  let1 tli 1.011gh tlic t c b s l  (x.1 I .  .I l ) ~ . t ) c ~ c \ s s o l *  u~licc~l i s  t11c11 t~scd ti)  i ~ i s c t ~ ?  
v i o s  t i :  1 1 1 s  I I I M I  I I ;  s l c t o r ; ~ l i i .  ' I ' l ~ e s ~  
optical c ~ l c ~ n c n t s  :ire 1no11oc-hi.on1:itic~ fillers, :i s c . l i l i c ~ ~ n  I\uifc c~dgea, and :1 
- Wol l  nston intc rSc~~vue*t. 1)rislil. 'I'ht~sc. c ~ l v n ~ t ~ u t s  :i r c  c~xlx~c.c*tcd h) ~ l rov idc  ;in 
- invcstig;ltor with Uicb : i l ) i l i t~,  lo  st~11:11.:1tc~ c>f!'tbc-Is l'ro~il Uic~r~li:il ;inti c s c ) ~ l ~ h ~ ~ ~ ~ l r : ~ t i o ~ ~  
gr:itiicnts. V t ) ~ ~ ~ c t i I t ~ i t i ~ ) ~ i  gr ;~ t t iv~i t s  1v0111ti k)tb c t c t c ~ r ~ u i ~ ~ i v t  b \  I ~ I ~ > : ~ S I I I - ~ I I ~  111c)no- 
- chn)nlnt ic  :ibsorption :ll sc~lcc-lc~~i  M ;rvclcnxtlls. 'I'llr. r111:il grnilicnls would be 
- dctcrnliuwd by eicth~c.ting Ihc. ~ ~ f l ' e ~ t - 1  01' e.oucc~nl ~':llion gl'ndic'uts f rom the t o l d  iudcs  
of r c l r a c t i o ~ l  gr:ldicnts nic*:is\~rc>ci \\.ill\ thc i n l i ~ r ~ e ~ c  ;uid s h1icrt.n cum~wncn t s .  
.* __%,... ( .  . < .  ? /  . 
. " - . 4 ' I r-,-a. r r.. .f  ip--. 
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I I. OBSERVATIONS AND HUMAN FACTORS 
As a result of operating the AAFE englmerlng model, several o b e e m -  
t iow were made which relate to operational procedume and human factors in 
general. T b s e  factors do not limit the capabilities of the instrument as a 
reeearch tool but would eevemly hinder o r  limit resulb  r e h m d  from an 
orbital facillty if not considered. 
A. Realignment of Optics 
Although the nuinber of optical components is limited, as ie seen in 
Figure 3, realignment is extremely complicated when approached for the first 
time with no guidance. While trying to determine the uniformity of illumination 
of the system, several components were moved which resulted in the generation 
of a large amount of coma aberration in the light beam. Several hours were 
required to learn how to adjust the system for minimum coma. Obviously, the 
time for realignment will be much shorter the next time it becomes necessary. 
The lesson learned, however, is that a Payload Specialist for Spacelab operation 
of such u system must be trained in alignment procedures. This should guarantee 
that a minimum of experiment time in orbit will be lost i f  alignment is necessary 
for  whatever reason. 
€5. Arc Lamp Operation 
Two observations were made about a rc  lamp operation. The least sig- 
nificant has to do with the arc  lamp igniter circuit. The Hanovia lamp supplied 
utilizes a spark gap discharge to ignite the lamp. The spark gap separation is 
critical and erodes with usage and conceivably wuld change with mechanical 
vibration during launch, With the possibility of a need to readjust this gap, it 
becomes imperative that the adjustment mechanism be made available at the 
front panel. 
A second observation was that the Hanovia lamp has a preferred vertlcal 
orientation. According to a Hanovia engineer, the lamp becomes unstable as to 
a r c  position i f  operated upside down. It appears that convective currents in the 
a r c  are important at one-gravity; i t  is not known whether reduction of convective 
currents in space would benefit o r  hinder operation of this lamp. 
C. Processor Control Mechanism 
The AAFE unit was d e s i p e d  to pllotogrnph s ix  different phenomena In 
I 
sequence by rotating the processor wheel i n  s i x  inc~vmcnts .  This objective was 
I i  accomplished, and the scqilencc r c q u i ~ r s  12 s before rclw:~ting. However, for 
dcvelopnlcnt testinl: and for versatility of c spe~ imcn t  protocol in  space, i t  should 
at  least be possible to disable thc pnwcssor  and still :lctivatc thc single-franle 
1 i 
c x p s u r c  rnechanisn~ to entlblc photography of t i  single parameter. At present, I I 
there i s  no ability to chmgv the fr:lnliul: r - i ~ t ~ .  Also, m y  nlovies taken will need 1 1 
to k scnt to u con~mrrc ia l  pl'occssing 1;ib for scp;lmtiotl into the s ix  indlvidud i t f  I I 
D. Camera System , , i 
:\ pn)c*e~tli~lx~ for focusing of thc C;UIIC~:I Irnti to bc d i ~ ~ l r q ~ c ~ i .  .As wi!! be 
shown in n 1atc.r scchtiou, during :I trst to dc tcrnrillt* thC tn:~xinlnnl c)bjcct ~ v s o l u -  
tion it \vns clisc*c)vc.rcxi 1 ll:~t tllc en:1111c8r:1 11111st 1~ sc1 to :I foc-~~s d i s t : ~ ~ i t ~  of 5 nl. 
['sing tllc k)rcsigllt foe-using tnlc~~~ll;ltusllr upp1ic.d \vitll tllc l'hotc~sollics Iti nlnl 
c.:lmcr:I, it wns inlpossihlt~ to finti tllc oljtinlulri focws kw~sition \vhe*n \icwing only 
thcb cr\st:d growth test ccll. 13.v rcpl:lt.ing tllib tcsl  ccll with :I high-lvsolution 
test c h ; ~  lt, oneB can 1e.a rn to f i . i~~s \vi t h rc~;lsc>n:lhlc~ ac.i.11 r:lr.y. 'l'ht* li miklt ion 
nlyr;lrs to Lw til:lt the) g ~ v i ~ n t l  gl:iss scvn8cnn o f  the1 bt)ri~sig1lt 11;1s 1t\ss r~sc~ lu t ion  
th:m cksircd. No si~ggc-stion on llc)\v to ~Iilllitl;\tc~ Illis 1)ro1)1~1n1 C;III 1x3 t l l~dc  nt 
this tir:lc. 
'I'tlc 1oc:ltion of Ult. canlc>r:l m:ldil ~.cbniob;d of tlw ti1111 n1:ig:1zitw Ulrrough 
I o C : i  I i f  I I I r i f i 1 1  :\lst?, UIC ~w)sition of the1 
Ijotvsight vicwc.r nc~cl~ssitativi us11 of :I stc\lqjiri:,: stc>ol for l o ~ ~ ~ s  : dj\~stmcwt. Not 
only is ttlis inconvc~nic~nt, l)ul it i s  inl~)ossil)l l~ to tic) \\it hc)\~t ,tnl*ring t l ~ c t  c.ntirc 
s!.stt>111. ' l ' l ~ c ~  s11g~c*stio11 for ~ I I I } ~ I - O V ~ ~ I I I ~ ~ I I ~  i s  to ~ i n l  t lc C * : I I I I C ~ : ~  1~)sitiotl :I hip,% 
~ ' ~ ' i o  rity cluring dtbsign t l.:~dt~off stuttit%s. 
E, Temperature Measurement and Control 
It is recolllnlcnded that for the FES dl n ~ e m u r c n ~ e n t s  and eot points be 
di rect  reading. This  not only cllnllnatcs a source of o r m r ,  but It a lso  minimitee 
confusion for all of the people who will interact  with tho unlt front development 
testing thmuk* postflight analysis. 
F. Data Display on Film 
The technique used i n  tho AAFE unit to nrlutc y w c c s s o r  wheel position 
to film franre was to photogr:~ph n codccl :wmy of lights o 1 each fmme.  Howevor, 
this docs not ptxwidc tllu ilcgtvt* of cwntnll of intensity needed for  tho multipur- 
pose proct?ssor whccl. ITuclcr niost conditions the lights were  too Nnl to be 
visible on the fJl m when dc\rclopcd. llr8i8c~m c~rxlstions for tho FES are ei ther  
to into t1)or:rte :I light intt*usi ty i*ont njl i f  dut:~ ,IXI\ photogr:lphcd simid t:mcouely 
with tllc tes t  cell o r  to put d:lta ciircctly on thc flln1, bypnssing U r t b  1enst.s and 
shuttcr. 
G. Crystal Growth Techniques 
13rim:lri1y, only one\ of  the\ two tcst cc l ls  pnwit 'il with thc ;\:\FE unit h : ~ s  
betln cy)car:~t ctd. Tliis t ~1st i*tbll \\.;is lic\sign~*ii 11) t ~ t i l i ~ t l  :I .t ing for ~ ~ t ~ i * l c : l t i l ~  :mi 
glu)wing :I cryst:d :rt tllc i3cntt\r of tlrv ~ - t b 1 1 .  'l'his stlng 113s not ~rrt.vcd \.cry 
rc1i:iblc :IS :I nuc1c:rtion dcvic~tt. Also, wlrcn :I c.ryst:ll iitws c\lncrgv f~'r>m Ute cnc 
of the sting, thc thcrm:d cnvi~\~nnlc\nt i s  s\lish til:lt tlic pn)\ving crys ta l  engulfs 
thc t*nti r c  sting. I3nth of tlrcsl\ ~ ~ r - l ~ l ~ l ~ . ~ i l s  w c*lrx 11~cog:'uizc~d by Dr. PhliChl:l, who 
i s  :drt.:rdy loohing h)r  inrpr\)vc\trrcnts for ~ n ~ s s i l ~ l l ~  USC in his Slnt*t*l:~b 3
cq,7'c'ri mc)nt. 
Othcr tt~c~irniquc~s not :issoc.i:rtt~ti with tlrc 1):\sii1 t t ~ t  1.~11 whit*11 will need 
tc) 1x8 dcsigncil hy !)rinc*ilr:rl invtlstig:itcrl*s :rrc su~c'li itc\~irs :IS sc\clii inst.rtion find 
crystal  rcn~ov:ll nlt*cll:r~us~ns., 1,\1bl)lc\ 111nrov:tl tbr t-ontlz)l nict*h;t~llsnls, and 
t c ~ ~ n l ' c ~ r : ~ t u r ~  i)~r)ht\s in thv liquid. 
1 ' 1 1 ~  scr-ond test ~ ~ 4 1  inc-orpclr:rtcls two t Irc-r~iioclt\i't ric:lll\ cwnt n,lltld 
lsothc1rnl:ll p1:ltcs for g~.cnc*~:rting t lr t-r~r~ , l g ~'ndiclnt s in t l r ~  fluid. :\ sc r ics  of 
intcrfcrcnc*c ~)hctogr:ll)hs slro\vi~lg thcl L*!'fvi-t of :I hol.ir.outnl gr;liiii*nt i s  shown in 
Figure 4. CJnly thc I t 4  sidc of tlw ~ ~ t l 1 1  \\';1?; 1il~;rtc~ii. 'l'hc tluid in thc test cc-11 \v:w 
B suc?t)sir solution uith :I linc;lr ('11:11rgc lu i*onilc\~rtnttion fronl 1. 5 \vt. " :rt thrl 
bo t to~ :~  to I)urlx wnttBr :rt t11it tty). ' l ' h ~  solutii)n w:rh s;t:~blc nt tlrc bt*ginnitrl: of Ult\ 
tcst ,  :rnd cc)n\'t~ctivc\ ~ . c b l l s  t8:rn lbrt stk(-11 to st:111 ;urd grow :lt tlrc ht*:ltcii \v:i11. 
I I*., I 
, ! i. i 
1 
Figure 4. Series of interfcren~e photcgrnphs showing 
onset of convection. 
It can be man that thla uonflllumtlon of thermally controlled plrba at &a 
rl&r of l teat cell la i r rppropr ia te  for  tmtinq at one-gmvlty. Since them la ko 
providon in the tast cell holder for turning the con on lh slda, no qumtlflrble 
meaauramenta c d d  be made to study index of refraoClon ch-r dw to pluvr 
thermal grunmtrr. 
MECHAN I CAL AND EUCTR I CAL PRO9UEMS 
The followIn)r ciierusalon documents tho mochenlcd and olectrlcml yrob- 
loms oxyc?ricm~*d with thc AAFE unll during 3 months of olloraUan. Coneldorlng 
the n u t n b r  of cumr\nmcnt unlte in thc ayetun1 ctnd the fact  that JPt. was unable to 
exteneivr?ly b e t  the unit, tho n u n r h r  of p lob lcn~a  l r  not U X C ~ Z I B ~ V ~ .  Tho prob- 
Icma, encl>untortd arc dc'a~rIbrjd in Ulc. Yollowiny paragrapbe. 
A s n \ d l  spring in Use O l y n r p e  shut ter  mechanirm broh gl\d had to be 
mrwhanlczrlly mshalxd whcn n alnglc spring could nut ba o M n e d  from tho 
nrmufncturer. An Internrlttont clcctrical  on~blcnr  witlb tho coll hocrter clmult 
wae solvcd by tuldarc.nrc.nl of n v:t~'L:tble t r a n s b r n r  r. A prvblon\ of intoracUun 
bctwwbn thc sting Ireator rurrvnt net pl int  nnl t h t b  stiw b n b r  temporaturn 
n r e r t s u r i ~  the rrntu8e~upl~~ hns 1x4 ye1 Iwcn uolvod. 
'rhe systctrr of tir;tg~~btIr rcwbti ntlrtys for t r i h ~ a r i n g  lhu cnnrcmt lllm 
ndvanc*c* and UIC* (Yytnprn shuttt*r d rvc l tq~n i  rrn tnsc~nsiUv1ly for om8 of thu r&mrp- 
Uon fi l ter  ~ ~ b ~ i t l o t ~  ton Urc* Ilrtwrssor wl~rwl. 'I'lris rc*~ltrlkd I11 R ck~\rl)la c txpeure  
Iwt-ausc Ulc film r9d 1x11 :\tlv:ttwc- Iwtwctbn pnbtqcs.,or wlrtbc.1 ~nbnitlons 4 md 5. 
'I'hln 111xtblon1 h:rs 11ot In.c*n stolvcct. 
ItlyItUty o l  tIlc8 eololic.:\l synlctn is vxt t'r-n\cdy i m p t ~ ~ l n n t  for achliown 
~?hotogr:r~dry. 'I'l~r. tc~c*lr t~qt~t~ \~sc>tl i n  Ulc- AAl:E unit ir, clotrrly Ineufflcicnt. Th i s  
tc8c-htriqur8 w:ts to 1r:lr.d tncw~nl :dl ('co~nl~ollc~tlln l o  nwwnlltrg ntnttr, i n  tt cx~nrnrorcial 
rt-lay r:\rk. 'I'lrc* rigidilv ~on)h\cm is vvldrbtrl wlrc-11 nwrvc!n\cnt of ttny conrlnjnont, 
sut*I~ :t4 a qttctrtcr \i:rtk*I clotor, (*tv:ttc*:; ~t~IficIc*t~L wtrrlwtgo t o  n\ovrb tI\c fc~-td point 
t-otr~lolttlcly off Ilrc- nchllt~n*tr h~ri fv c\cigc. A n\tt,/or tloaign 1-ffort will h b  mbcueuary 
to Lsolntc8 rind slifft*tr tllc. Is'ES to t*lltirl~r:rtc~ [Ills ~~rob lvnr .  'I'ho magnit \rd~ of Wrs 
prtdtlt8nr i s  c.vick*nt I f  ont8 t.tb~rsitlc*rs tI\:tt tlrrttc* IH :I :! nr lovcr ttrtr\ cc~ntnlning fcwr 
tt~rttlttg I ~ I ~ I . I - I I I . ~ ,  Sitwt* Ilrv 1'tw*;tl si~ot ~ ~ w i t l ~ o ~ t  Is c*ritlt*d tto 20  11 111 o r  lm*tt~!r, :dl 
~ ' b l r \ ~ ~ ~ o l \ t * l \ l s  ti\ t t~ t~ t l l \g  t l \ r*  1I):Irt I\t*:\1\\ 1\\\1st IN- 1.igldIy t~~tt \~lt*~!.  
only poriodlcdly.  Obeorvation thm& the viewfindor revenled that  the pm- 
cossor does not ce)mc tu u smcmth s top  but tends t o  oscillate fo r  n s h o r t  time. 
' fhe Umm delay k f o r v  opcnlng tho canre ra  s h u t t e r  was  insufficient to al low this 
osci l lnt ion to d a n ~ p  out, T h i s  I s  a prohlcnt only i n  tltc in ter ference  and 
schl ie ren  mode whew a component is susceptible LO angular position. T h e  easy 
solution of slowing down the c o n ~ p l c k l  prrwcss nlny o r  nr:ty not be ncceptable. 
T h i s  will depend upon the tinre resolution rcquixvd by the principal  invctetigators. 
tltil!zntlon of one large conncc*tor f o r  :ill c lcc t r icn l  1e:lds (except thermo- 
couples) 111::dc- it v ~ t y  tiiffic*ult to truut~lzshoot  thc c l w t r i r * d  e j s t e m  when prob- 
l cn l s  developed. S u ~ c ' s U o n s  fo r  FES dcvc lopn~cn t  :IIV to use s c v c r d  individual 
c.olulcctcrtx ditt'Lng Uw: dovc?lopn\cnt plrrgrati\ t c ~  :Illow c:tsy isolation, test ,  and  
n~cxlific:itlc~~is of ~ x r t l l ~ b o t ~ ~ n t s ,  :u d f l l ~ i l  fo r  lliglrt uscb ii single rwtltlcctor which is 
:tutoar:~tic:llly nl:ltcd wllcn tlrc8 tcst  c-ell is inscr ted  i 11 the tc~st  pwi  tion. 
IV .  bPTI CAL CHARACTER I ST1 CS 
Thc! following ciisc-uasion sumt~l:lrizc*s tlk* :iti:ilysis of the optical s-ystcm 
of the AAFE unit. h c*onvcwicnt forn1:tt W:IS lo  c>v:du:~tc tllosc c.1t:tr:lctcristics 
s l ~ ~ c ~ l f i c ~ i l  n  tht- I(cq~tc\s t for. I)rolw~s:~l ( I t  1.' I)) ~vllit*R W:IS ~r*lc:tsc~ei f o r  dcvclopment 
o f  Ihc 1:ES. It  stltr~lrl  1rcb t.c*~~rc~~lllw*tr*d, Ilowclvcar, U1;r t I h c  :l:\l:E unit w:ts not 
tic*\~c8lol~~il tllkicr t11c\ E'KS qwc'it'ic.:~tions. It1 f:tc8t, 111:ltt.v Uli~rgs 1c:ir'ncii too l a t e  to 
incol~w~r':ilc into tl~cl :t:\FE unit u.c\rx' w i'i tccw inhb Ulr~ I:ES IW 1' :is ~)crform:ince 
sj~r1t'iLlc~:\tiot\s. I'c rlirlchlrt s ~ ~ ~ c i I ~ c * ; ~ l i o r \ s  ;~~\;ilyz,~bti u.c8rrt :is follows: foe-us control ,  
cq~tical  rcsolutioll :11 I I l c *  t c t s l  i't*II, utril;)t.ttrity of iIlu11titl:ltic~tt : I C ~ O S S  t l l ~  t c s t  cel l ,  
light i ~ ~ t r ~ ~ ~ s i t \  :11l(t f l ll t*\ihLilll'O titlle~, oplii.;11 t r ; ~ t ~ s ~ ~ ~ i s s i o t ~  o f  1111ici ;ltld filters 
snppllctl t)y ,1I'1, ,  sctllic~rctt :ltlci Inlc~.fc*~.c~~lict  ric* scllsillvit  y, and inl:lgc tiistortlon. 
A. Focus Control 
lIc~c':~t~sc- 01 ;I t l v l : ~ ~  in sliil)~llctlt of :I Inr rc~s i~t l l  Ioc-usitig nnlcc.h:~tIIsm f o r  the 
I ~ l i o l o s o ~ ~ i c ~ s  14; 111111 ~ Y I I I ~ ~ D I ~ : ~  fn r111  Ult* 1~1:11~~1f:tt~111t~~~r, Iht\ ;lirpt.o:~t~lr 1 1 ~ ~ x 1  to  
11linc~ ht- o~~ t in l t t t n  Icns ~w)silion lirr li)c*lisi~rg ern U1r- VL'II~C'I '  o f  t l l ~  t e s t  c-c11 was  
ty11(.:11 t11:11 :111tl clt.trll.. 'I't8st fill11 s t  t-ilrs o f  :I 'I'V ~~tbsol\tt,io~l cvhart w c r c  t ;~kcn 
\\.it11 t11c\ Ions sc~l  lo \.:I I-ioi~s c I i s l ; ~ ~ ~ ~ * c ~  scbtli~r~:s. \\'Iic*11 Uic :~pl)roxi  ttt:ttc se~tt ing w:is 
ftlttnd, llic 'I'V ~ r ~ s o l ~ l l i o t l  i*lr:i11 w:ls t.q)l;~c.c\d wit11 :r lligt~-~.cbsolt~tic:~l tc\st cllnrt and 
:~cl~iiUo~\;tl tllnl st rilw (;thcrl t o  z c t ~ r  it1 o11 lwst Ctrc-us. 'I'llc. finit1 r.csr11t indir:ltcd 
1 I~ :~ l  ol)tit1ii1111 S I I ~ + I I S  OII t t i q t  tost tv\Il o t S t * t ~ t s s  w i t t~  tlitt l t* t ls  scbt l o  -!.!I 111. 
This result is consistent with nleasured dimensions as related b the 
focal dlstance of the collimating mirror. Since the object is closer to the 
collimating mirror than the focal distance, the image is magnified, virtual, 
and upright as calculated fmm classical lens equations. 
Before these tests wera made, there was a certain amount of confuelon 
related to focus. The lens supplled with the camera by JPL ha6 been modlfled 
to focus "beyond infinity, " i. e. , to focus a converging beam. This would only 
be necessary if the test cell is positioned beyond the focal diatance of the mirror. 
It now appears this modification was unnecessary. The modification doe8 create 
a difference between focus distance and lens reading near infinity. This differ- 
ence becomes negligible at n focus distance of 5 n ~ .  
B. Optical Resolution 
A s  mentioned in the previous section, a hi&-resolution test chart was 
used during the fwus tcsts. With the resolution chart placed at the center of 
the test volume, it was possible to msolve lines 150 pt11 apart. Leaving the lens 
setting the sanle but moving the test ch:krt forward and back 5 rm along the line- 
of-sight, it was found that tl~c resolution droplmi b 200 pm. 
C. Uniformity of l llumination 
Uniforn~ity of illunlinntion of the test ccll volume will bo important to 
ox;wri mcnts to m:&e quanti t;~tivc mc~:lsurcments of fluid phcnomcna. Since the 
MSFC Imagc 1l:ltn I'roi-cssing System (IDAI'S) tlrtly h used for automated data 
rcduc-tion, it was dccideci to use 1I)AI'S to l)lr,vitlc lln indicntion of uniformity 
of iilumination. IDAPS cssenti:dly digitizes :I mstcr scan of the film with a 
nlicmlcnsitur~\etcr. Aulon1nted st:\UsUc:d :u\:\lysis can then be done on the 
digital data. 
Sc.vcr:d franrcs o f  filnl were : L I I : ~ ~ ~ z c ~  OII ILIAI'S. These frames were 
taken with thc test ccll ~rbn~ovcd. 1listogl:lms of grey sc:ilc values over selected 
arcas of thc 5lnl wc~u! used to dctcrn1inc thc v:lrintion in fill11 density from point 
to point. The grity si*;tlc v:llucs n l r  :I Iog;1t.ithn1ic rciu'cscntntion of the film 
dcnsity and, thcrcfo~v, :1 1inc:lr t-cprcscnt:ltion of original illun~inntion level. 
'She sc.lccted nlu;ls wcrc :kt  t l 1 i b  cwcntcr :tnd cdgcs of Ulc film fran~c and were 
:1~~~~n~xitn:ltcl3..:tly 1. 5 111111 S(]~I:II*C. St:ltistic*;d ;u1:1lysis of tllc dntn for the four 
frames is given in 'I';3dc. I .  'l'htl gtu8y sc:dl% 1np:l11 v;ll\lc for unc.xp~sed scctioll of 
tl1c filni was 175. Notc tl1:rt Il1c st:~ntl:~rcl deviation is i*sscnti:dly nn indication of 
fi  l Ill I ~ O ~ S C .  
I.: t 
T A B U  1, MAXIMIrM AND MINfhlt~hl < ; M Y  SCALS VAI,t 'ES SPIIC'TED 
FROM DIFFli'HENT AREAS ON EACH OF FOtlit F11,hi PlUhlES 
'1'\1t> S - ~ ~ W I I I * ~ ~  t i  i t l t l  ;ts tl1~)11 I ~ I ~ P : I S I I I - ~ V ~  \ v i t I ~  v : ~ r t t ~ t t s  t y t i t * : d  t * l v ~ i \ t ~ ~ ~ t s  in 
I I I 1 i I 1 1 t 1  1 t i  I I 1 I : .  I'lrt> tcst t r 4 l  was 
1 '  \ i t  I I l t l t l  4 t 1 1 t t  1 - 1 1 1 1  : I l l  l l l \ l l l t ' l  I .  'I'hc. (~5IHIZ; \ l l t '  l i l \ \ t ' ~  :tt.(, 
G ~ \ V I I  111 l ' i t l \ l ~ '  2. i ' l~ t '  I]\! t ~ \ t ~ l  l\l\t<* is t l ~ ~ t ~ \ t i t ~ l l !  I I K I ~ \ I ~ '  : ~ t4:OO .I\ : i ~ \ i i  is high1\ 
I,I*:~IIs~B:I t v t \ t  : t l ~ ~ v t j  ti(hW ($(*tSt.itbt\ IY. K) , 
\ l l I \ o \ t ~ l \  OI(* ~ ~ \ J ~ ~ S I I I \ >  I i t i \ o  is  s \ ~ f l ] \ * l t ~ ~ l t J \  s h o l . l  hbt. 11111st t ~ ) ~ U t * : t l  ibI.1)- 
( ' ~ ~ R S V S ,  I t  ~ I ) ( \ S  IIOI I I I ~ * O I  11\11 1<1.'1' ?;lr(*r'i I ' i \ ' : t I i c \ t ~ ~  I'tbt. I I l  ~ t l l \ i ~ l : \ I i r ~ t \  \I l l r * ~ l  \I*IIV 
tI\'llI,~,.Il l\ ' t l\;ll  I,- fi l l ' ~ l 5 .  l.l\tl l;l*' I' ItlI. l l l t*  1:k.s spcwi tics ~ ~ 1 ; t I   t14*r<* st1:tIl lw 
s t l l f I , ~ t t ~ t l l  1t):llt i t l l , \ l l s i t \  1 0  , > \ I N I S , \  tI\O t i \ ! \ \  i l l  1 s \\\\'*tl :\ I t ) \ \  .4 h : t t l t i l ~ t s S  l l l t t~r 
4s I I I SO I l t l i  I \ \ ~ \ I I .  I'llt* t1:tI:t .rille\\ 111tl ~ \ ~ t t * 1 1 1  2 
TABLE 2. MEASURED EXPOSURE TIMES WITH DIFFERENT OPTICAL 
ELEMENTS AND FILTERS IN THE AAFE APPARATUS 
Exposure Time ( 8 )  
Optical Element Without Test Cell With Test Cell 
J 
Nom (Shadowgraph) 0.01 0.06 
Schlieren 0.03 0.16 
Interferometer (No Filter) 0.10 0.36 
Filters: Peak ( A  ) Bandpass (A ) 
6000 1500 0.04 0.15 
6 500 1000 0.06 0.12 
6200 300 0.40 1.12 
4200 120 0.90 >60.00 
> . 
marginally acceptable for 100 percent transnlittance. Therefore, an optical 
system with approximately five times the illumination should meet the FES 
specifications. Agdn, this was not a requirement for the AAFE unit, and no 
effort was expended by JPL to improving the illumination. 
E. Optical Transmission 
One proposed use for the FES will be to study the rejection of one com- 
ponent of a liquid from a solidifying interface. The method of analysis would be 
to utilize monochromatic filters matched to the absorption edges of the liquid 
components. For example, a s  the conlponcnt i s  rejected from the interface, its 
concentration will incrc:lsc a s  will thc optical absorption. The photograph 
through I + <  appropriate filter would then show the concentration fields. 
The AAFE unit was supplied with n fluid mixture (thymol with an unknown 
amount of thymol bluc dye) and three broad-band optical filters. Figure 5 shows 
the optical absorption s l ~ c t r u m  for the thymol, thynlol bluc mixture, ,and for the 
three filters. It would q q x a r  that the green filter would enhance transmission 
differences behccn tllc thy11101 and the thymol bluc. No concentration gradient 
was visible 'u the eyc in ;my photog~:q)h using any of the filters. It is not clear 
at  this ti.ne whcthcr the oxperinwnts were not quiescent enough o r  whether there 
is i r  sufficient scgrcgation htwccn U~yri~ol and thymol blue to show up on film. 

F. Sch lieren and l nterferometric Sensitivity 
The schlieren and interferometric characteristics were the most difficult 
to evaluate. Thc difGctiltics involved the inability of the crystal seed sting to 
work reproducibly and the inability to generate controlled tem pemture ramps. 
These difficulties made i t  impossible to generate quantifiable thermal o r  con- 
centration gradients. 
Crystals of thymol were grown by introducing n small seed into an 
undercooled melt. The seed crystal did grow but usually was multifaceted. 
Figure 6 is a photo~rnph of one crystal tnken with the schlieren knife edge i n  
place. A plume effect is very visible. The surface of the crystal is a t  the 
melting point while the bulk fluid is a t  a slightly lower temperature. The 
warmer fluid, thcreforc, rises and creates  n convective flow around the crystal. 
Figure 7 i s  n ~>hotngrnl)h of another crystal using the Wollaston pr ism 
interferometer. The interferometer was adjusted to  have approximately s ix  
vertically aligned fl:?ccs cqudly sp:~ced across  the field-of-view. Strong index 
of refraction gradients :Ire visible around the growing crysL21. Fringe curvature 
and nonuniform spacing : ~ t  he cell walls indicate t l ~ a t  he test  cell was definitely 
not isothermnl. 
tJt(lG1NAL PAGE IS 
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Figure 7. Interference photograph using \Yollaston prism. 
V. THERMAL CHARACTER I ST1 CS 
The objecttvc of the thermal tests was to cvnlunte the following charnc- 1 i 1 i 
teristics of the test cells: the thermal response of thc test cell and fluid, the 1 
ability to attain an isothcrnlnl condition, m d  the temperature stability at  , 1 
cqtdlibrium. i i I 
Thc nppronch tnkcn in thc dpsign of the test cell was to usc a ni,a.ssivc 
aluminum block in wllich the largc t h c r n ~ d  conducbncc wotlld dissipate any 
nontinifnrnlitics in thc heating. This advantage i s  opposed by the disadvanhgc 
ef slow rcsponsc duc to the largc lieat capacity of thc aluminum block. 
The test cell surface tcnipemturcs werc measured with the thermo- 
couples which cnnic attached to the test  cell. The tcniperature readings were 
taken from the digital display supplied with the apparatus. The digital &splay 
had a resolution of 1°F. This  resolution is insufficient to evaluate a crys ta l  
growth system; therefore, additional ins  trumentation was  utilized for cr i t ica l  
measurements. The fluid tcmpcratures were measured with a quartz crys ta l  
thermornetcr and a nl in i ; l t~~re  thermis tor  ( 2  m m  diameter  g lass  bead). The 
quartz crys ta l  thcrmonieter has  a long-term ( 12 month) absolute accuracy 
bet ter  than 0.01 "C. Therefore,  the thermis tor  was calibrated against the 
quartz thermometer i n  a variable temperature water  bath. Both units have a 
resolution down to 0.00 1°C. Howcver, only the quar tz  thermometer had short-  
t e r m  ( less  than 10 s )  sLd~i l i ty  in  the tes t  cell  a t  this  accuracy. Since the minia- 
ture thermis tor  hnd short-term fluctt~ations up to O.Ol°C, it must be assumed 
that the relatively massive (1.5 c m  long by 1.0 c m  diameter)  quar tz  thermome- 
t e r  was averaging the short-term convective turbulence effects. 
A. Thermal Response 
Thc question of thermal response can be divided into two aspects: (1) 
passive cool-down :md (2)  powered hcnt-up. Thc cool-down obviously depends 
upon the inherent hcnt loss  n ~ c ~ ~ h i l n i ~ ~ l i ,  while thc heat-up depends upon the 
hea te r  power uscd and, to an cxtcnt, thc hcnt t ransfer  r a tes  to  the solution 
being hcatcd. 
The licat-up chnmctcr is t ics  will be discussed first. Figure  8 is a 
photograph of the tes t  cell  with its sliding ra i ls  cxknded. Shown a r e  the cell 
body, window flange, control therniistor, measuring thermocouples, s t r i p  
heaters ,  a i d  fluid s t i r r e r  :~ttnchnicnt. The s t r ip  hcntcrs werc  wired in  series 
pnrnllcl in an cffort  to ~mniformly hcnt the cxtcrnnl surfaces. The window flange 
also  has  a circunifc~'ential hcnting clcmcnt. The tcmpcl-ature control sys tem is 
n Tronnc model PTC-36. This controller  i s  a timc-proportioning t-ype with a 
thcrniistor sensor  which llns a quotcd i.ontro1 nccuracy of *(l. 001°C /week. Th is  
controller applies full 110 Vnc to the Ilcating clcnicnts, with a variable duty 
cycle dcpcnding upon tlic tcml)crnturc and the r:ztc of change i n  thc temperature. 
It should ix n~enliomicd tlitlt the ccll  thermal nicnsurcmcnts during these 
cvaluntions were nindc with no insulation blnnlict aro\md tlic t c s t  ccll. This  
blanket was not dclivcrcd with the tcst  cell  bccausc of a dcsign problcm which 
a r o s e  in  the l a s t  clays of tlic ,TPI, contr:lct. 
Figure 9 i s  n typical time-vcrsus-tcnipcrnture plot fo r  the initial heat-up 
pcriod. Shown a l v  the curvcs for t c ~ i p c ~ n t u r c s  on a window flange, on an 
cs t r rnnl  ccll wall su~+lcc ,  ; ~ n d  :it the ccntcr  of  thc sample matcrinl volume 
( lnbelcd intc rn:ll) . '1'11~~ c~cll w:~ll  1cnipcr:mta 1.0 i n c i ~ a s c s  moothly with no 


appreciable overshoot. The internal temperature l ~ g s  the wall temperature due 
to the low conductivity of the thymol solid and to the energy absorption in the 
melting pmcess. The time mrrrkdng points indicate several features. The 
p i n t  decirbLiatsd by the triangle (A), 'TRONAC CONTROLLING, " indicates 
when the wall temperature has reached the proportional band of the temperature 
controller. At this time, the controller begins to cut back on the time-averaged 
power applied to the heaters. The p i n t  designated by the square (W) , labeled 
"CRYSTAL SEPARATED, " indicates when the thymol material has melted 
sufficiently that it no longer r?ncloses the temperature sensor. This obviously 
exposes the sensor to the fluid whiclr is  at a temperature above the melting point. 
Thc point dcsignnkd by the circle (a), labeled "COMPLETE MELTING, " 
indicates when tlll solid material has melted. Since the thynlol mixture melts 
at 48"C, i t  is obvioits that the bulk of Ule liqdd can be at higher temperatures 
while solid nlnterinl still csists. 
'I'ltc! main coiwlitsion which can be drawn fn1n1 the window flange tem- 
perature curve is that ti  separate temperature controller is needed. During 
heat-up the flange i s  considerdbly hotter than t l ~ e  ccll pmper because the flange 
is not in good thennnl cont:lct with the melting material. Once the sample is 
n~clted and the :lverngc power applied i s  cut brick, the flank* bccon~es colder 
thnn tlle cell berauso of i t s  Inrge convective hcat loss to the surrounding air. 
'I'hcrefolr, pn~tulwrancrs with ciiffcirnt llcnt loss mccl~,ulisms nlust be individually 
controlled Lw?c.:iusc the I.tlchniquc of using :I fixcd percentage of the total heat would 
be correct b r  only onc tcmpcrntilrc? sclt point, It should also be noted that an 
cxttvmely long tinlc ( 300 tnin) is required for tllc window flange to lvach a 
st:&le tcn~peratulv iW col\~p:i l~d to the ~ ~ 1 1  (125 min). 
Figure 10 i s  :i tcmp~ratuix?-versus-time plot showing the influence of 
ten~pcrnti~rc set pc)ints on 111~ltit1g tinle. Thc controller set  point was varied 
for each of thiulc nlns wlilc ;dl othcr portullctcrs wciv held constcint. The 
stirrcl* for 11liXjng tllc fluid nftcr it starts melting was set ;it 40 percent of i t s  
r : l t~c .  ;is was cxlwctcd, thi. highvr thcl cell wall tonlpcmtul'c. the faster the 
s:~mplc ~nclts. Oln~iously ,n I:~rgcr gradient h twccn the ccll surface and the 
r.rgst:\l will provide :t higIlc\r cncrgy flow rntt. for U ~ C  mclting prcwcss. 
'l'his h:is scvernl implit-:itions for developing a plutocol for melting 
sntnplcs in :i Slrartll:~l) ctxln.rinlrnt. S:\ving time flu111 such unproeii~e~tiv~ activi- 
tics :IS nlcl ting s : i~~~l ) l c s  bill lw 'cry it~\portnnt for nluximizing the nctunl cxpcri- 
nlent tili\c. 't'llis is cslu>c-i:~lly true\ for solution tbrgst:tl growth tcchniqucs which 
t~yic~:dly tnkt> tl:~ys to wi\cnl,s on E:111h. Obviously, setting ;I very high ccll wall 
lt* ti~lk~r:~lu rc \\.ill sl,t~c~d ulr ~ n c l  ti ng. Ilc)\vrvc~r, :I litnit \\'ill LK' 1vtlchci1 when 
liqui~i n  cSont:ic.t wi (11 t . I \ (a  ~ ' 0 1 1  \Y:III will :~ti:rin tcnrpcxr;iit~trs which arc un:~cccpt- 
I '1'11~ tc-i*l~niclut\ o t~r;lGllli'r.c> thc lwnrfit whilc minimizing thc plr)blcn~s 1s to 

put the controlling temperature sensor in the sample near the hottest cell wall 
surface. This technique of driving tho liquid temperature well above the melting 
temperature is compatible with many potential crystal growth experiments. 
Usually, it is desirable to soak the solutlon at n temperature ahovo the melting 
point to insure uniiormity of the solution. 
1) 'l'htx s t i r rer  s~wcd  ocs not :ippear to apl>wcii~bly affect the time to 
~'cnc.h r~quilibrium on ritllcr heat-up o r  (8crn1-do~n, 
I i;i,* , h. -A Another method for speeding up the initial melting process is to use a !. .  liquid stirrer. Figure 11 sllows the effectiveness of the stirrer built into the test cell. The lower set of curves shows time versus temperature for three 
s t i r rer  speed settings, dl at a tenlperature control set point 3°C above the 1: melting pint .  At this set wint, the time for  complete melting was reduced by i ;: 50 percent by changing to the ti3 percent s t i r r e r  speed setting, The upper set of , )  ! v; 
chrues shows that the same stirrer mnge i s  much less effective at a higher - 
kmperature set p in t .  Although not very eff~ctive for reducing tim; to melt at 1 .;- high set points, n high s t i r rer  speed will always tend to rcduce thernld gradients 
in the fluid. ,: 
,a,!?. 
* 
The thermal msyonse of the test cell was also measured for s n ~ a l l  step 1 .  2 ' 3 -  
. . 
chnnges in the set p i n t  oncc the sanlplc was nlclted and at equilibrium. Figure 1 :.I 
12 i s  a typical time-versus-tcn~lx.ratrll.ct plot for (1 s tep  c h a n ~ e  (both cooiing i ;. 
and heating). The Oguw shows the ccll wall tcn~pcratulv and thc fluid tempern- 
turc at thc ccntcrof the cell. rt ran h Fecn that ulmn heat-up the tcet  cell 1, -! 
rcachcs cqui:ibrium in :~pl)roxin~atcly 50 pc~cent  of the tinlc it  takes for the 
fluid lo wach cquilii~rit~m. Equililsrium has been arbitrarily defined as  reaching I -t": 
O . l ° C  of the final tcnlper:lturc. On ctml-down, the fluid tracks the cell wall  I 
- I 
2) At higher tcnlperaturcs, tllc n ~ a x i n ~ u n ~  heat-up rate i s  reduced while 
temperatux nluch closer. The controller has a slight ovelshoot in both the 
heating and croling mctdck. 'I'lds overshoot on the cell outside surface i s  dam!eti 
out bcfo1.c i t  1.i~ichcs thc c e n k r  of  tile fluid. 
'I'hc fol lo~iug was c.onclu&~d from a series of step changes in tempera- 
tllre: 
the mcuii~uum coc)l-do\\ 11 r:~tc is inclvascd, indicating the heat losses to the I .- 
/ , . 
@ I -  4 \.: 
:iml>icnt :11r :~n :tpl,rcc-iablcb fmctior\ of thc n~nximunl power available from the I - 
hcatcl-s, a s  is csp~~clcd ;i tll no insi11:lt;cm :\~vund ccll. 
4 .  
3) For  :I cbcll of this nlnrs, at lcnst 1 h should bc sc*hcdulcd to reestablieh 
tbqliilibriunl :~ftcr n stcp Siincbtion cll:lngcl in tt~mlwratalre. 

Figure 12. Temperature respotme to controller eet point change. 
B. Temperature Uniformity 
Profiles were made of the temperature ctletrfbution within the test cell. 
The miniature thermfstor was used as the moveable temperature probe. All 
measurements were  made several hours ,after a given set  point temperature was 
reached and the stirrer stopped. 
Figures 13 and 14 show typical profiles taken horizontally and vertically 
through the center of the test cell, mspectively. From Figure 13 i t  can be seen 
that the nuid tempentum from side to side of the tost cell varies no mom than 
0.1 *C, except at the extreme edge. The decrease a t  the wall exposed directly 
b air is reproducible and indicates a sinking convective flow. 
Figure 14 shows the d a t i v e l y  large thermal stratification which exists 
in the vertical dimction. The 2.3'C differential shown in this test was Iyflcal 
of several different tests. The very small reverse grndient a t  the liquid-air 
interface is also myrwiucSMe but is believed to be due to cooling of the thsrmie- 
tor  through the electrical leads. 
An obvious and very necessary follow-on to this test be lo &sign an 
insulation jacket for the test cell and rwpcat thcse tests. 
Tearpcraturc profiles were also nreasumd in the vicinity of the window 
flange at the httcbnr of the cell. A s  ezqwihtcd, the fluid was also approximately 
0.5"C cooler than the bulk fluid becanse the window flange i s  cooler than the 
cell walls at cqiulibrium. Tlris cffcct was lin~itcd to an area within 1 cm 
of the flange, however. The fluid next to the window was an additional O.S0C 
cooler than the flange. 
Whether tJ~csc nontmi fornii ties c:rn be eliminated by insulation done o r  
whether :rctivc contrc)l of tlw witnkw :rnd ~vindow f l anh~  is  necessary i s  also a 
subject for further tests. 
Temperature Stability 
The char;~i*te 13s tic. of tcmlu* r;rl\~rct st:rbili ty i s  v c q  critical for p t e n t i d  
cxprinicnts such 3s c*r\st:rl g r . ~ ~ t l ~ .  1:iguri8 15 is u grirph of ;I timc-vcrsus- 
tcrnpcrnt\~rc mc;rsurc.n~cn: Iahcn :rt 111~8 ccntcr of tlrc tcst c9cll. Ycro time i s  
when thc s t i r ~ r r  w:is stol)lwvi. i'rior lo 111is tinle, the s;unplc i~:rs been meltcd 
and equilibrium cst:rblishctl. 'l'his l cs l  w:rs chosen for dislllay L I C C ~ ~ L I S ~  i t  was 
the must uniform :rnd h:rd tlic longi*sl c*l)isoclr o f  isolhcrmal condition. It can be 
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Figure 13. Horizonti-i- temperature profile at midline of test cell. 
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seen that it takes approximately 30 min for the fluid to stabilize after turning 
off the stirmr. After this time, there appears to be random fluctuations in the 
mean temperature. The data shown were taken with the quartz crystal thermome- 
ter and show flucbations of 0.03OC about an overall average. Surprisingly, data 
taken with the miniature thermistor probes showed fluctuations of iO.04"C. The 
implication is that the temperature fluctuations a re  a large-scale fluid readjust- 
ment rather than small-scale wandering convective plumes. 
Considering the magnitude of the thermal gradients in the test cell which 
were shown to exist in the previous section, these temperature fluctuations are 
definitely not excessive. It is anticipated that by insulating the test cell the con- 
vective instabilities can easily be brought below 0. Ol°C. The value of 0.0l0C 
was specified as the minimum control and resolution for the FES. 
V I. SUMMARY OF RECOMMENDATIONS FOR SECOND 
GENERATI ON APPARATUS 
The following is a summary cf 4~commendations more fully described in 
previous sections: 
a) Experiment operators (Spacelab Payload Specialists) must be trained 
in optical alignment procedures. 
b) Al l  mechanical adjustments must be identified and positioned for easy 
operator access. 
c )  The mechanism for selecting processor wheel positions should be 
versatile. For example, the option of taking photographs through only one 
element should be available without the need to cycle through all six elements. 
Also, the framing rate should be adjustable. 
d) A mechanism must be developed to allow the operator to accurately 
focus the camera lens on the film plane. 
e) The camera position should be such that i t  i s  convenient to both load 
film and focus without jarring the apparatus. 
f) All temperature measurement and control apparatus should be direct 
reading in degrees Celsius rather than in arbitrary units. 
g) Data display on film is a necessity. A mechanism for  controlling 
data display intensity to match image intensity is required. 
h) The following experimental techniques must be developed for 
crystal growing experiments: crystal nuc1eat.i~ device, seed insertion and 
crystal removal mechanisms, bubble renloval and control mechanisms, adjust- 
able temperature probes, controllable temperature grndient plates, and con- 
trollable temperature-versus-time profiles. 
1) The mounting structure for the optical components must be very rigid. 
j) DuAng development of the FES, it is recommended that individual 
electrical connectors for dl components be utllized to facilitate isolation, test, 
and n~odifications. The flight unit should, however, use a single, automatically 
mated connector. 
k) l h e  processor wheel should liave minimum vibration, and the camera 
trigger should be delayed until dl residual vibration is imne. 
1) Depending upon the test cell thermal characmristics, a protocol must 
be developed for preheating and nlelting the sample while using a minimum of 
the FES time line; i.e,, the time for plwductivc crystal growth must be 
maximized. 
V I  I. SUMMARY OF TEST RESULTS 
The spci f ic  tcst results have h e n  discussed in earlier sections. This 
section summarizes tho ~rrforn~clnce o f  the AAFE apparatus as compared to tl~e 
pcllorn~ancc s~wcificatic~n given in Uic I3FP for the FES. It should Ix reempha- 
sized that the AAFE dcvclo~~ment h r l l~v i  define the performance specifications 
for thc FES :~nd th:~t no ti~ilcl o r  rcsourccs were ever devoted to optimizing the 
pcrform:mcc of the AAFE app:lra!us to mcct the FES criteria. 
The thcrnltmlectric plates for c ~ ~ i I t i ~ I g  thermal gradients in the test cell 
fluid appear to Iirat :uui cool Uir. fluid quitr well. tlowevcr, the plates are  verti- 
c;ll with no nrcchn~isnl for turning tlhc cell on its side to gencrnte a thcrmdly 
stable gradient (hot side up) . 'I'hc I'ES must incoqwrntc n n~echanist~r for 
varying the thern~nl pl:~te ~w)siiions. 
The AAFE :~pparnt\~s cnn resolve lines 150 pm apart at the test cell. 
Since thcrc i s  :llq>~u,xiniatcly :I I 0  to 1 ~vdurtion to the 16 mm film, the resolution 
is approximately 15 pnl on the film. This i s  within a factor of 2 of the ultimate 
resolution of most comnlercial film. For  the FES, the film sllould be the 
limiting factor on resolution. 
Four f ranles of film were aix~lyzed to detcrn~ine the uniformicy of illu- 
mination with no test cell in place. The maximum nonuniformity from point to 
point on each frv~me ranged from 4.1 to 7. H percent. This is near the limit of 
4 percent specified for the FES. 
The 150 W conlpact xenon a r c  lamp was barely able to correctly expose 
the film in 1 s thmugh a 100 A bandpass filter with no test cell. The FES 
specification i s  the same but wit11 an HO percent absorbing medium. Therefore, 
the AAFE apparatus would med approximately five times more intensity. This 
does not appear to be a difficult specification to reach since only 3 small con- 
centration lens was uscd in the A A F E  system. 
'l'he ability to detect concentration gradients of colored impurities could 
not bc mcasurcd. It i s  not lcnown whether the convective mixing washed out the 
scg,.rc~atcd (iffusion lnycr o r  whethcr the scgrcg:~tion was too small to show up 
on film. 
The schlicrcn :mi intt~rfe~u)mctric s nsitivics cotlld not be quantified, 
although they were o1)scrvc.d. Tlx? test cell did not lend itself to making and 
quantifying n stilblc thcrmnl gradient which could be lvlated to a certain 
schlieren and intcrferomctric effect. This again points up the need for a test  
cell which can be used to qu:intify thcrn~:il and concentration gradients. 
The tcmlc:a%,re c.ontn)l sys t cn~  for the test cell must incorporate 
scparatc controllers for c.vcry suri:ic.c which has tliffcrcnt heat loss charncter- 
istics. .A surf:lcc siicll a s  tllc A A F E  window flange h:ls widely varying tcmpera- 
tu1-es from thc I)iisic test cell if only ;i iistld ~ r r c e n t a g e  of power i s  ~)lwvided 
to tlic flnngc. 
' r h ~  timc Lo ~.c*;lc-li cy~~i l i l ) r iu~i i  from ~r)onl Ic.n~ln?lxturc vnricd from 2 to 
(i 11, dclrnding 11ln)n Ilic. I~*nil)c~r;~turc scbt 1w)int :mi wl~ether n fluid s t i r r e r  was 
uscd. 'I'llcsc 1~s11lts ivc-rc obt:lincd with a I00 H' heat input until thc test cell 
cs tcl ior  surf;ir.c ~rb: lc - l~c : t i  thc sct 1)oint. 
'I'hc time to tcncll cquilihriun~ :iCtcr :I 5 or 10°(' temperature step i s  
:1~l)roxi;imntcly I h. 'Vhe f l t ~ i c l  s t i r r e r  did not ;~l)l)rcci;~l)ly change the time to 
rcncl~ equilil)r.ii~ni o n  citlicr 11c;lt -111) o r  caool-down. 
+fter the test cell temleratures have stabilized, n 2.3"C thermal 
differcnhinl exists from the bottom ti) the top. 'rile horizontal differential is 
approxin~utcly O.laC.  Tlle large vertical gr:~dicnt is the obvious result of not 
having ;any insulation on tllc test cell surface. 'rhc FES specification i s  for 
isothcl.nra1 conditions to 0.0 1 " C .  'l'his will necessitate both insulation and 
il~dividuad healcr c-orltrols on diffclrnt surlaccs. 
Even with IIlca lailpc vertical thermal gr;ldicnt, the teinperature stability 
3t a given point was within i O . O . l u r ' .  It appears that whcn the thermal gradient 
is reduced, i t  may be relatively cnsy to control the fluid to 0.01 O C  as  specified 
for the FES. 
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